
IJJoctrii.
A Urciiui of Summer.

11 v J (I. vvilirriER.

Illaiul as tho morning breath of June,
Tlio south-wrs- t breezes play ;

Ami, through Its Imte, thnwlmcr nooa
Seems warm na summer's ilay.

The d angel or Hie north
JIadroictI lils ley spears

Again tlio mossy rnrlli looks forth
Again tho streams gufh clear.

,

The fox Ms Mil side cell forsakes,
The muikrat leaves Mi uooV,

The bluebird In tlio meadow brakes
Is singlug w Ith the brook,

"Bcir tin, oh, mot In r Nature 1 " cry
lllrd, brccic, and ttrrnmlct frvo ;

"Otir'n Inter voices prophesy
Of summer Joys to thee I "

So, In those winters of the soul,
Ity Mttcr blasts nnd drear,

O'erswcpt liy memory's froien pole.
Will tunny days oppcir.

Reviving hope nnd liilth, they show
The soul lis 1 na jlovv ers,

Anil how beneath the winter's novv
Lie germs of summer .lowers!

The night Is mother of the day,
Tlio winter of the sprint;,

And ever upou old decay
The greenest mosses cling ;

Behind the cloud the starlight lurks.
Through showers the siuiluMtna fall ;

For tiod, who lorcth nil his works,
Has left his hope with nil!

Smr Sthitk iiv a Wham:. V'o

the Editor of the Itlusiritlcd I.an ion j

Sews: I beg to semi you n sketch of
nn extraordinary occurrence; namely,!
tlio total loss of my vessel, tlio Waltr- -

too, caused by being run Uown by n

whale.
I sailed from I.ynn on the I Dili ull.,

being bound to Schiedam, with a car.
go of barley. On tlio 'J 1st, when
about fifty miles from Lowestoft, a
largo vrbnlo was perceived to wind,
ward, coming down for tlio vessel,
swimming at a fearfully rapid rnto,
riarlly out of tho wnter This was M

ten a.m. : thcro was a strong galo and
high sea at tho tlino.

When about ten yards from tho ship's
side tho xvhnla dipped, and struck a
fearful blow with his head upon the
vessel under water, abreast of tho

on tho port side. Immediately
the, vessel was perceived to heel and
crack; xvhilo tho xvhala plunged into
the deep, head foremost, and raised his
tail erect, nearly touching tho foreynrd,
thrti disappeared,

Tho pumps were fixed and worked
but by halfpatt twelvo wo found tho
ship had tire feet water In tho well, and
was settling down fast. Tho long boat
was cleared , and lashings cut away,
and nearly floated olTtho decks' when
all hands (six 111 number Jjnmped into

was licliereoTmncir.-ir-- -
mu turn, wcru witliout

jackets : wo bad only ono oar atuili ..i.. Vr. nii,., !.. ii.i.. nnil,.
... . ;.,,. .. hish. ii.n.n'oci wma fuinsisiK mi.....,.. ntt....l.a fln 1. nli.fl ..til IlllAnOn .inillll IIJIUI4IV9 illlCI HVtldU UUUM w..fct.
tho vessel she capsized ; and, after floa-

ting for about twenty minutes Drinorc
oil her side, sho disappeared head foro-- 1

most.
At the timo of the vessel's cabsiz ing

there was a F.,ch flsUnirJioat
about four miles to windward, whirl.'
immediately enmo to our assistance,'
and took us nil on board ; thcro xvc

xvcro most kindly treated ; and at mid-- '
night xvoro landed at Coliai, when Mr.
llonham, II. 11. M. Uonsul, provided us
with jackets, cVr., and sent us to Lon

ownerdon
of tho
long, the master, as well 'as tho crcw-,- i

treated us with tho greatest kindness;
wo found them true friends at a timo
xv hen wo vvero without jacket?, food.or'
money. Eva Jom:s. I

Smart BerMtn. "Why Is It, my son,"

asked a mother, of a ten year old, one day j

I It that vihenyou let jour bread and

tutter drop, that it Is always with tho but-

ter side down t" I

'I don't know. It hadn't oughter, had

It I T strongcstildo ought tote upper.

mol, hadn't I.t, and. this Is strong
est lutter I ever feed In all my life."

"Hnih It'a seme cf your aunt's chur--,

iiins!" I

"Did she churn It! Why tho great laiy,

'"What, yonr aunt I "
"No; this ycro butter. To rnnke that

poor womsn churn ; It's strong' and rauk
to churn Itself,"

"Bo still, Ziba ; It enly xranti working

over.1

"Wtll, maria.'lf I was you, when I did It,

I'd put In It lots ot 'lufcses.
"1'ougood-for-notlilu- g ftlloTr.Tvcnto a

creatdcnl worse In tho mott arlrtociatlc
New York boarding houses."

"Well, all people of rank to

eat It."
Why people- of rankt"

"'Cause It's rank butter."
"Yon Tarmlnt you. What makes you

talk so smart!"
"The hatter Is taking tho eklu off my

tongue, mother."
"Ziba, don't lie. I can't throw an ay tho

butter. It don't signify."
"I'll tell you what I'll do with It, marm

I'll keep It to draw blisters. You ought to

tee, tho Hies kneel over nnd dio aa soon as

they touch it."
"Ziba, don't exaggerate; go to tho store

and buy a ponnd of frceh." Uxlt Zibn.

A Nieis Distinction. "I say Jim, arc

you going seothat man hung tomorrow"
know,Dlck,vot'she got to bo hung

for!" ,
"Vy bless you, for 'orso stealing."
'Fpr stealing a oro! Votafool! Vy

didn't he buy one oil trust aud never pay

for'lm!"

I'Stgricultuvc, icJ

Tlio rurmcv' I. Uc.
It has been ti'iimrlioil llmt tho fulfil-er'- ii

life is often uxoiJcd because il
to ln nno of mindless dimlger.

It need not be 10. If our ngricttltusnl
filvnds would rVad nml relloct more,
they might secure the lesuHs which
tliey now do Willi tlirlr utmost
cllorts with less, than ono liall
dm toil. Hut savs one "I nm cnm
polled to liilmr so hard and so litres
sautly that 1 find 110 timo for systema'
tised rctlcction ; there is always some,
tiling to be (lone, and no sooner is one
job completed than another is commen-
ced, When tho labors of tho day un
over, even if I hnd tlio inclination to
lend, I nm ton weary for mental eliorf,
11111I blioiild scarcely detivo nny
ndrnntngo from oven If pursued." Now
the person who thus, docs not, I

fear, plan wisely. In this ooutitrv,
ulioii: manual labor is moro lihcraliv
remunerated than in any oilier bcneatli
the sun, ten hour labor in tho similiter
mid eight in winter should sccttro an1
aniplo subslstenru to any man. This
could be performed by any healthy man'
without exhaustion, or fatigue, and he
would have several hours daily, espe-
cially durinig the latter season, foi

s'uJy nml tho improvement of the mind,,
Wo "recommend industry, and would
by no means advlso any 0110 to shun
work where work Is to bo performed ;

but to dilvc, delvo incessantly without
thotmht or respite or reflection is cer
tainly not (he cud of a wiso man's life.
If our would cultivate less laud

say one half tho extent they now nt
tempt to cultivate, and concentrate, up-

on that the l.ibor and capital they nt
present eiiend upon tho whole; if
they would Introduce labor saving

In managing tho principle nml
imKrtant details, and cxcrclto more' i

caro nnd circumspection in tho sclec-lio- n

of their seeds and breeding anim-
als,

I

we should soon hear less of (be
mindless drudgery of the farmer's life.
Tho formaticn of farmer's clubs in,
tho several school districts, where
thoro engaged iu agricultural pursuits
might meet at stated intervals to com.,
pare notes and exchange Ideas on vari
ous subjects connected with their com-- !

mon calling, would bo worth moro to'
tho country than a gold mino in every
county ; and il each cluli should estab-
lish a small library nfuselul works, tho!
benefit or these institutions would be
Incalculable.

F.xumers Cuced. I belioro In small
farms and thorough cultivation.

I bclievo that tho soil loves to eat,
fls welt as its owner, and ought, there-for- o

to be manured.
I behevoin largo crops, which,

Icavics the land better thin they found
it, making both tho farmer nnd the farm
rich at once.

I bclievo in going to tho bottom of
things, and, therefore, in deep plowing
nnd enough of it, all tho bcttcrif with a
subsoil plow.

'. 1 Mievo that every farmer should
Iiavo a good farm,

I bclievo that tho best fertiliser of
any soil Is a spirit oflndustry, enterprise
and intelligence. Without this, timo'
and gypsum, bones aud green manure
marl aud guano, will ho of little uso.

I bclievo in good fences, good barns,

I bclievo In n clean kitchen, a neat
xvlfo in it, n spinning piano, a clean'
cupboard, a clean dairy and n clear'
conscience. I

I disbelievo in farmers that will not.
improve their farms, that grow poorer'
every year, starving cattle, farmer's
boys turned into clerics nnd merchants.
and farmers daughters unwilling to
work ; and in nil fanners that nro asha-
med of their vocation, or who drink
whiskey till all honest men nro aiham- -

edofthrm. ,

I will also add I bclievo in supnor- -
ttnrrnnr nnd "Zlntn A fitr.ulttir- -

al Societit s. I

I believe in supporting tlio agricul-turi-

papers of our State, paying for
them reading them, and circulating
them among my neighbor. Oiio
Cultivator.

New Fountain Pen. Last week n

Mons. Peter Molard, tho good farm house, good stock, good

and Mons. J. Le- - (lia,;, a,ld' chlldrcn C"0US to gather

"why

ma? th

up;

thins."

enough

great ought

to
"Don't

plans

f"!Mitntt

patent granted a awortcd
DllV

vrhich
tuho Ac,

with
iduitccd

u valve, which is operated a spring
key nl a musical Instrument,

thoro n atI

uecK ui inu iuui', L'lves
tho to p.'ii. writing,

with finger upon tho koy,'
thu out to whciii
wanted, and keeps up n supply to the'
pen, thus obviating troublu of dip,,

dipping into 1111 ink bottle.

( ut sliTVfl 'llin rtn llit
Canard steamers carried

1 1 1.....1 1...1.....
piuu-wur- u inoienii ui loniiiuru
bags, as formeily. box enntaius
about 'J,!iOO nnd weighs

mis.inB nf mi nn

JNew Jork ItU'll wiien neccs- -

boh., l l.a lm.',.D .ir ..IIiiv uiffiva lliu 1111 ,,iiiiiwuit;ti,
and thcroforo thoir dcfcliuatioii can be
easily traced. The lid fubtvuod down
by a screw counter-sun- k a ,

ilale, oyer which is tho I'oal Ollico seal,
and this can only, therefore, bo wilfully
fractured. Sci. Am.

Hl'SIN'l.SS CARDS.

j. n. wuwwimm, j.ii.i'hiti's, a. j. l.vuii

Si

10 UN I: U riOIMKlll'Ill. RT. ASH
St'OTTSltl'Ktl, (. T

U'ltOI.RS.ll.R DR.II.RllS IX
S,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and Shoes, IFni.t and

Stoves, lliiuors ami 'Cigars,
Together with a general assortment or

Mereniinillse, ndnptnl to the wants of 1 r
and others ma) UMf.

r. w. 0, OtTKMlrlVII.W,

8. TIIOVIPSOV.

Si

vviiomixam: ami ui:r.ii. t.i.xi.r.us 1 a
mtv-tiooD-

(JISOCKUIKS.
rituvisioNss,

HA'JilDWAKIB,
(BMWIEIMM,

Quconswaro Tinware Sec.
CoMMi'.itcivt. STucr.r,

scorrsiiuiu;, o. t.
Pec.3o,lMI. 3Kly

I.I.II1STU.
WllOI.KSAI.i: AM) ItKTAIh

Mcvc ant,
SCOTTSIUJIU;, 0. T.,

IlETUKNKI) to SrottOmrs
I L with u nnd cxtcniivenssortuicnt

(S1EHISIBA1 HIISIQ'DIEIAH- -

And Is now prewired to supply

i: II C II A S , PACK K U S ,
others with goods.

Airllll.lMS-t- f.

SAMUEL S. MANN.
XVIIOLKIALi: AM) uirr.xit. i)n.xLi:u in

BEY-GOOD- S,

O0DO3IE3,
Uardicarc, Queenstrare, Clothing,

Kront street, at McTatWh's ol I stnnd,

sconsnuuc, o. r.
3o. If

Just Received
Per Schooner " LVOCJIUO,"

AMI I1HI S.XLi: LOXVKST KATES,

.In .Uiortmnit of
GROCr.UIKS, DRY GOODS,

H ; r i v n v c, a r m I n
Tools,

GAIWKX SURDS, fc, lie.
!i CO.

Commercial Street,
SC0TTSI1UHG.

II, ISMMf.

NICHOLSON & MOORE,
WHOLES XLE AMI llETAII.

IIEALEIM IN

M ry Uoouh, tii'oi'evlcs,
Hardware, (iiieensiearc,

t-c- tyc.
COUNEI! Co.MMEtai.Xt.

Smillimj Hri(t:i:rs.,
SCOri'SIIUKG.

April 7, ie.M.-ID- tf.

KENT. I). V. TIIOUI'SON. x. w, uooni:

eeit. in & I.
MAMJI'ACTUKItllS AMI Ult.XLKU IN

li c u 1 c r, 11 a mess anil

A Large of leather, such aa
Skirting, Harness, Sole, I'rptr and

Calf-ski- n constantly 011 hand. Alio fiery,
thlncln tho and harness Sad-
dlers hardware, Ac, u cheap as can Lo af
forded anywhere In Oregon.

&& Csh paid fur hldcs.'fE I

Scottsburg, Dec. :io, tf.

AMOS E. HOGEHS,

i:)ii'im:

KXTHKMM.V LOW I'Oll it any lloubtH
vntertaloed about tho matkr, h

ho cxcccd-lngl- obliged, If persons doubting,
specdilycall, aud at once It to thu

10 1,

L'mplro May 5,

2sk T,,c H,e,,mcr rfS:
EXCELSIOR

mako regular trips as heretofore,WILL Scottsburg to tho mouth of the
Umpqua, nt i'rovMcnco Gardner,

,Unpaua Civ, 1'yrumld rock ic.
"c. Jo, tr.

BILL-HEAD- S.

A LAUO nr liill-llca- pajwr, on
s executed In the lici-- t

oil thu most reasonable terms,
', ' TUISorFlOl

May i.

Fresh Butter, Eggs,
rork. etc., will bo taken ut this

171.01111, on' subscription, advci Using
Ij w0,,f

U May 12.

was II. K. McCWIanil,llT-TASo- n hand well Mocl of

of Kderville, I'n., for an Improvement XA GOODH, UltOCKUIBS,
in fountain pens, tho nature of I HOOTS a.-x- KIlOlvS,
consists providing tho handle Ac, 4c,

a,small India rubber bag for con.) lie Is anxious to sell, and wishes It to
tho suit . 'In tho tubes thoro Is that Is prepared to goods

like that
is small pieco of sponge

too 1111cu out
ink tlio When hy

thu
ink ttovn lliu spongo

thu
'dip,

istifla

are now In.
uiiava

Much
letters, 100

Ilia. Ilu itiiipr ttnrinir

oaiji

js
in

Cups,

mors,

Mi'iiniir,

TTAS

M N T
nnd

Dec.

AT

I7

ami

IXVI

li

assortment

line.

CAHII.
are will

K put

touching

lot

and

in

ho
ho offer

by

Bray.llrceloi,-LIerpolJo.ton!- Atna.
I manner,

HiotvB
numlinini

brass

WiK)'f

Miners

&c.

largo

LOW)

April

saddle

citv,

City, 1831-- tf

MISINMSS CARDS.

W.W. CHAPMAN,
.tMciviii and Couuirlhr nt l.nw,

Cluiticrry, nml

Wtu'lor l Artmlvnlty.
Will prnclieu In the Courts or tho Third .!u
dlelnl District mul the iiupicmc Court uftho
Tenllory.

Olllco nl Klkton, Umimun C'uunly, 0. 1.
ib. 21. tiiair.

ADDISON C. GIBBS.
Mlorncti 11nI Cvimsvllor ut hue,

in Cluinrrry, and Commit

afonrrfor the. State. 0
S'cw York;

,ntt"Oflico nnd resldcnco nt (iiiinixtn,
Uururx Count v, 0. T. deo.i-tf- .

rTIIt RATION,
Attorney and Counsellor ut Imc, and

Solicitor in Chancery.

fir Ollico nt lils residence near Wim'iim-T- i

u, Douglns eoliuly. dec'J-- tf

STEPHEN F. CIIADWICK, '

Attorney ami Coumsrlor "at Liw, and

sor.iciron ix viiANcimr.
SCOTTSUUit!, 0. T.

Juno S3, iNVt-l- f.

n. 11. im:AV, r. r. I'isim.

BRENAN & PRIM,

OKl'R'ia At Juksonvii.i.u and

niy2fi-t- f.

DELAZON SMITH,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law and

Solicitor in Chancery,
Will promptly nltcml Id nil luialnen

to ht profc'iion In I ho first Judi
cUI l)iitricl,iud lil'uio tho Supreme Cuntt
of Oregon,

Alhiny, I. Inn county, O. T.
N. II. When mil l Ids Ollico, nr

nn prurnuial buiincii, he lusy bo
found at Ins lohU-nce- , fivu miles south-ronl-

Alhsny, on what it known as the
'(rand 1'rnlrie." nllf- -

HARDING & GROYER,
Attorney and Counsellors at Law, and

Solicitors in Chanreri.
Office- near tho Couil Ilouie,
nl If. Halcrn, O. T.

GIH). K. SIIKIL,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and
soi.iciToii i. en vNcintv,

Hill portico In the (JnuiH nf Oiegnn and
XX'aililiietiin TMtillOiicr Ollico rslcni,
Ore Bn Territory. nl if.

U. U. MStvl-:- , M. 1.
l'lijslcian and Surgeon.

OI'l'ICi: At hi between
I'phcr and t.oncr tfcoltiturg.
ul If.

A. II. IIAM.OCIx'.

VIIL'IIITl'.CT, I'urllind, O T. Do.
ipecificalioiia, furniilicd

on reaiouahle term. nl if

lumbtr! Lumber!!
rplIK proprietors of the Lower Mill are
J-- 1 rcparcil I'i fill I'lllt fur lumUr of all
kind'. 1'rlcrs ranging from tweleu lutncn
tynvcdollani kt thuuwind. A largo lotof

liixlhs niu VlcUcls
On hand and for sale Cheap.

SIEIUIP & IB'OA'J IBXTHHi'DarSffi
Done to order. Orders for work
nr machinery fur mills will recclio prompt
attention. A share of the puhllc patronage
solicited.

JAS. CI..MIK.
C. W. IIAKK1I,

MlllCruk,Feli.2ltf.

Roscburg Hold.
rpIK undersigned having recently crcclsl

a largo and commodious hotel In tho
ItunrUhtiiK town of Itoieliurg. solicits a share
nf nuMla natronao. 'file UMowill always
lie furnliliclwltli tlio lst the market alfuriU, I

and tho bar will If supplied Mltli the i

CIIOMItVT I.UlUllltl AM) I'lllAltS
A. ItOSli

Uo'churj, Jan. 1.1, 7.3-0- 1
I

1'ROHATK COURT.
l"EnULAIt ttrrui of thu Probato Court
AX of Umpqua County, will Imj held on'
tho first TiHvxliiys In each mouth 1, at flcotts- -

luir- - nreclnct. l'crsons harlnz business In)
lacatlon will cnllat tlio ollici; nn Long I'ral-rl-

where tho Jmlgo may bo found.
S. K. CIIADWICK, Judge.

July 17, 1801-t- r.

liClnnd 4'.vcx. limine.
nv

TWOGOOD & HARKNESS.
JAM. II, 1W 0110X11, Sl'llUNN'AH IIAIIKNXHa,

( Anuwn s the "(irate Vrteh
Hnnthf' kept ty Halts ff 1eogootl.)

Mollis houie Is situated 011 tho main road
X leading lrm Oregon to Culiliirula, half
nny between thu Cmiyon nnd Itoguc, lllur.

Travellers will alaays llnd gnol iiccnmmo-datlon- s.

Tho lublo will always bo furnished
with tho hot tho country nlfords; ami tho
bar with thu choicest lienors and clgms.

And wo also keep constantly nn hand a
variety nf groceries and provisions, clothing,
boots. bliota.liatH, miner's tools, Ac.

N. 11. Thcro Is a stable conneclul vv Ith tlio
hiiuso which will always bo well supplied
nlili hay andgraln.

fifty cents a week for
hurcs ami mules. '')

March, lHM.-IT- tf.

SC01TSDURG HOTEL
(Main Stitil.)

''"XI1IS n hnnso hai been recent
1. ly fitted 1111 In splendid style, l'crbons

or families van he accommodated with rooms
at all tunes. 1110 sul scrlber will no nappy
to mcot his for 111 tr fi leuds and patrons.

May Ill-i- ll tf. YM. CUAZU.

HUSINKSS CARDS.

U. HUE & CO..

I'.oinmisrUmi MovcUhiiIh.
Ml. WU IHOM NV NKtll WAHIIMIIll,

HAN I'RANOISCO.
May i ul If.

1 1IDWES Si CO..

C.ommYssWm Movi'hnnlH.
Ml. IM KINHIIMI. Mr., Nl. XH J V( KSIIV,

.SAN ntANCISCO, UAI.U'ORNIA.
May l'i-t- il tf.

Cnbiiiot and Chair
M .V X V, V K 'V O IV V

MISHR V I)KVN
7()IJI.l ri'prclfully inform tlio clll- -

H xviis nl rluiillieiu llifgmi gsuoisny
that ihuy linvn Imhiiivm In
Seullnliurg. Whrrn liny intend In iiiuniu
fnrtuio nil kinds of furiillurn, t'lmirs, ssali,
duoitsud window liliiid,nud iiiK-tn- l keep-
ing 1111 timid n seneml nxurlnii'iil iifllii
renin, ilnndi, tnLlcs, limit", so-

fas sod Klliinniiis, Oideit fr nnyllilng In

our lini' "III trci'ho iinint nllKtilioii.
11 J-

- Wngoiis rrpnlird nl iliuitoit milictf,
I

nnU nt tiTMiniMiiu pnce j

umr I'.llt' Misr.lt A DI'.A.N

ROSILIAN HOUSE.
r"pill! Trail Isiinw ijnillrrii Winches- -

.1 tirlliynud llixillnii, tipiii rrnii
ilenee. A ntmals cutl !' I'tmioht throuuh w llh
Muly I'i I suns Millie to MH-l- a fun ilu) s
nlijtiuntlv nt Itnolllau, will tlud tin' heal
hccoiniiiiKlalluns that tho lountry nllorda,
ciil In tilt" liea.1 style liy 11

II. if. WJI. CltAZIl.

rnciiic Express
4 u n v u ity,

'
Tin: i.xtt. i:ti'i.ovi:r.x or

ADAMS & CO.

cnmciiuaiica ufllm dia'iipliiin of thaiINlinn, liavu orgmiiid tliriiiiolira into I
joint stuck coinpan), for tho puipmo of
transacting a grrirru

Express and Forwarding llu.slness,

In all irs Hit v 111:1

Tliroughuut the

UNITKI) STATI'.S, i

CALIFORNIA nnd
ORKGON.

j

A regular 111 proas lor
Freight, Valuable Packages, Letters,

i'i., yr.,
Will lo diipatched to and from tlio

ATLANTIC STATICS
Uy irtry .Mull .Sttamtr.

fitr Cnllreiiiinsof all Mud promptly al-

io ndod X

It. (S. NOVKS, Vrtnttnt ;
Corner of W'mliinjiuii 4- - Monlg'm'ry ls.

Ksu rroiiciicii,
S. J. M CiiitMti k, Agent,

I'lirhnd, Orrgnn
rnrtlsnd,.;iril!.7, IB." 5 if.

Noisy Carrier's
llunU nm Slttlloncry

COMFHY.
77 i.o.'u muitFs.t.vnu.vsisco.

full supplies of all tho piin
Ri:CCIVK and Kuiopinn popcra pel
eery alestnor. Alio

HOOKS,
l'i:iU()DICAI.S,

NOVHI.S, .

STATION KRY,
iVc, Vc., iV'c.

April 21, IB.V1. nllf

k
' llclween Oregon, California, the At
I laiilir. Mates, ana t.urope.

inndo advantageous arrangeHAVING with thu I'liltnl States and
Pacific Mall Stcamrhlp Compstilcs for trans-- 1

pnrtntlnn, wo aro now prepared to forward
(laid Jhut, lltilliun.Si'ctir, I'atkaRti far- -

"' frtiKM, ti anil Irom ew lorK,
. ......ilVIV UIIVUH- -, .Jil. iv". v. .'..

and tho prliicl al towns of Cnllfuriiui and
Oregon

Our regular Ilsprefs be-- I

lvi.i-- l'lirllnnd nnd Han rrnncli'tii. Is ill"- -

pilchiil by tho 1'acllleMall HtiniiihlpCo.'s(
slcamiliip LiOliimnia, roniii-ciini- ; nt i"i
rrauciMonlthuurstml-monthl- Kxpnss i

.Xiu Yutk and Jtu llrlnim, wlilcti Is
MUpatclied regularly, 011 tho 1st nnd ICtb of'
lu..l. n..fl. I.v I l.j. imbII ali.alni-r- a nlld 111 'I

charge of our own through to L

dcstlnitluu.
Our Lxprcss from New York leaves reg- -

ul.irlv on tho fith und liOthofcnch inoulli,
ntin fn i.linrirn nf lilfaM Hirers.

Treasure insured III the Ifst Now Vork(
Companies, or nt Lloyd's In London, ut thu
option 01 snipper.

l.'O.N.NIXTIMJ M.NEa O.N Till: ATLAK flU
sun:.

Wc connect at New Vork with tho fed- -

lnwlnir well known linos, v!i lntJlmtn

and-
- So,flnr.S

c nnatl,.S . Louis, 'loloilo, Detroit, tl.lcago,
liBleiia.rio. ..

The llarmlen t.tprtss to llosioil, riiiuil
I..I..1.I. W..l.ln,.ln,, - ' '
IV, .,,l., Mn,,,,.,.,.., .v.

I'lilltn, I'irnil h C'o.'s Vermont and Can
ada Express; tUiviiipurt, .Mason ty do's'
New Itoiiford I.xpressj LMimslan, U'ells
tf C'u.'s Kuropcan llxprem; Welti, Fargo
St C'o.'s

Oki iit.s New" vorn, xxn. 10, vv an si.;
Now Orleans, No. 11, l.xchango I'laco , .Sun

Francisco No. Ill, Montgomery street.
J AM US O'NKIIX, Aiik.nt.

Portland, O., July IM, 1851. tf.

(California JTatmcr
AMI J0IIII.VA1. 01' I'BUHJt, BCIUNCUS,

Is published overy Thursday morning hy
WAKill'.N & HON.

Oflico in Masouic Hall lluilding, Mont-

gomery street, Ran l'mnciicii.
1 nwH. iVU' dollurs nor nnniini. in oil.

vanto. 1 or dub of live now subscribers!!
U wo will tend a tilth copy grulis, ''

IlUaiNHHH CARDS.

J W. Hlli.l.TvAN'H"
GREAT PACIFIC DEPOT

-A- ND-

lSliUlSMlL,fAtSi!lV
I lilt 'I Ml! Sttl'I'I.V til'

C1IKAP I'UIII.ICATIONS, STA.
TIONKRV, iVc.

1'aprr.i, I'iriodlcuh and Itmkt,
itECitivrsn vvnitKt.V nv tiiu

MAIL 8TKAMKR
AMI

Exclusive Ex)vcs.s
VIA NICARAGUA.

'pill', iiiiUlnl wnnld Iripvrtfillly
1. fiirm (.ninilry llonkielloia, CanvoK

aeis, iiRrnla, and tlio pulillo, llml
liulrpviidont nf his isrunral fX'owsjipper
liiiilncia, tin lm rniiitniilly 1111 limiil, stitr
socui t itijt by nvrry ttrniuer, nil tfio

STANDARD HOOKS, MACA.
zini:s and ri:vii:w8 ok i:ir.

ROI'K AND AMKRICA,
Tuiethcr Willi nil tho Now, Chrnp and

MUrnllaiienua Novels Mid plilillrnllnna of
llin ilar Havlm lirnn rncaied in llii
hualnria fur yxara, Im SMinoa nil eiinesrnod

'that Im la iiinlilsil in furivnid all iinlar
wllll miii. turn mul ill. pilrli, nn Urna
tiioio fmnntliln tlmii mini liinnri, sa lut
glvra hit aollnl nllcnllnn In lite aolscllon
aud rniivrysiirii 11 f eveiy nrdor. I'nrliss
raiiuiiiji na Willi Ihnir Kldeia may tail

nl hrlnr ilrall Willi In the mini a.
iifarlmy luaiiiior, and Willi wmha illicit
In llndr llnd.
SCHOOL, LAW AXI) MIMICAL

UOIlhS.
r'uttnllrd at tho railicsl inoiicul after

iiallfl,

Jnit Hook), Cunli, lukt, ami Rtilcfits,
ami i riry nil iVy 11

CiniMii tint unit I'onty Stntiomiy.
Onlrra mini h pull paid, f ucloilng rin

fur Works,
ktplnpen tiilhn latest mnmoiit.i'lrullaga

Hlatra .Mail Via Nicsragus,
aiilhoiity ol Ilia United Mlatoa tiuvrrti.
meiil.

Molls fur tho Atlantic Hlorra, (Now
lurk sod Nrw (lrlena,) and all parla i

I'llinpo, Hill cliiao al Hi iniiiiilaahafiirs llio
aailiiig nf rvrry ,iraiaiua tlcsmcr si J.
W. ullitaii'a,

Wlmlrtaln ami llotall Drpartmenls, I'vit
Office llulldinga, loom ,il. o, up alalia,

UMPOUiAGAZETTEr"'
j.Tol) Printing; Oilicc.
''"f'VTIli: I'rnprlrti.rs, having a gMl rail.

1. Hy i.f JOII TYI'l-- S hi hand, are pic- -

puri-- 1 tu du all kinds or
V I. A I N

AMI

OIJ'IAMSNTAL
.101 J ntlNTING,

On tho SIIOTUS NOTICK, and oil lh

moat lUlASON.UII.i: TI.'IIMS i such as
llcka,

l'miiplilct,
Citculara.

IlnuilUlla,
.ShnuMIU,

Concert Hill",
I'ri'grnmmc',

Hill Tlrkrl,
Hill Head,

A'lilri.a Cards,
lluiluesa Cauls,

Hills of Lading.
Stramlamt lllll".

Illauks or all kinds,
V-- Vr-- i 'V1- -

Jolt work doi.o In

AMI

IB1BI0,
unasa

tu suit customers. Onlcra sollciteil.
1I0VI) A 1ILAK1XY.

IVIi. 3.

i n h r 1; c r s
OF tiii:

UMPQUA WEEKLY GAZETTE.

7Vie only mVtirtpaprr jiullitlitil in nnU.
erri (rrg;oti.

VOLL'Mi: SIX'U.NI).

'pillS I'Al'l.Il Is ilcvoto.1 to tho priucl
.L pli-- of tho Drmorrnlie I'urly, and to

tho lutrrcstrof NoiillH-ri- i Ori'uoit ;
tn l.itrriituir, .1i;rictilluir, r'attlun unit
Dumrstte .Viii'm, the .Markets, Ac. Ac

Located in Hie flourishing tuwn nf Kutls
burg, the Metropolis of Soulhtrn Oregon,
and nt tho head nf navigation of the Unip-rpi- a

river thu nnlurnl outlet of tho Umppm
nml itoguo river vaueys -- aim Willi 11 ccr- -

tain iirii'mt nf being tliiccl in regular
icaiiiinunUatloii with.San clfcoby ineoiis
.of HrKASi.vvlthliia lew weiks, our iHiultlon
will elvu us unrivaled advantnees for tho
early rtctlpt of news and ccmmerclsl e.

While wo shall uphold tho principles of
the National Democratic l'nrly, wo shall not
descend to tho position of nn nrenn nf n
clique, fuctlon nr Individual ; bolluvlug that
such n course Is foreign to true Democracy,
nml that a pitper vvhli h tukis such a posi
tion is unwortny 01 the contlilcnco or tlio

lliirlv
mean. In--ery

I. . . (otii'0 nre ,,, .ciaIrnni.
'.lliirii Orecnn tho rlulits duo to her Misltlon

, , ", .Tiii 1 ;ii,t....
'"'". "'" M...", "'""'with Jenlous care, thidevvlopmcut of her
rosouicrs.

Our cnmmciclnl and rifwn departmenls
ahull ulnii receive proper attention ; and wo
uliull endeavor, by aareful selcctlurm from
tlio principal mutes- ami papers,
to kien our readers constantly Informed nf
events as they occur In ull pnitfl of thu
worm.

In order tn lucrensu tho circulation nf tho
OAii.riK, wo olfer tho followjus llU'ral
terms to clubs i

Two copies, ouo year, .... 5K

IIvo " IH

tin " " .... $3.'i
This must bo paid strictly in ailraiic'e,

nlhcrwlso fivu dullnrs per annum will bo
ihiirgcd for each copy

Ono copy, ono yeur
" " six months $:i
" " three months, ... 'J

No Mibscrlptlonwllt bo luken Turn short
er time tlmn tureo nionius.

AdJrcct, UOVD&HLAKLLY,
Scoltsburs, 0, T.


